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Wrr,,,wed, NW .Sor,d Wolrr. Alrrrrnlin 
studied with longiludinnl nptition, there wm ) 25% 
incrasnl yield d induced vcntriadsr tiycardia doe 
scdely to rqetitian d each extrastimulus w.“, and tM 9SW 
pacing 3ite.m b& cycle length. The impact al such 
repelition on bolh sendtivity and day to day variability in 
protocol @hi extrastimuli) me usually rewated 
at different basic cycle lengths or at diUerent pacing sites 
when ventricular tachycardia cannot be induced W-5). The 
effect of icpcating exactly the smne prorocol wil!ud adding 
furlher variables, such as changes in basic cycle length or 
pa&g site, is unknown. Cne of the aims of this study was to 
examine the effects of repetition of extrastimuli that had 
previously failed to induce an arrhythmia. 
IO addition. we and others (7-W have previously shown 
that variability in venhicular tachycardia induction in the 
absence of antiwhythmic drugs is comnwn and of such a 
degree that it makes assessment of antiarrbythmic drug 
efficacy difficult. Repetttioo of elements of the ~tmulemn 
protocol could reduce variability in ventncular e&ycan(ia 
induction. Cur study. therefore. examined this bypothecn as 
well. 
Methods 
Study patients. Entry criteria for this study awe: I) 
Documented sustained ventricular tachycardia or fibnilauon 
occurring X days after a prior awe myocardnl mfarctlon 
and withoul evidence of further i&hernia. electrolyte Imbal- 
aoce or drug toxicity; 2) angiographically documented sig- 
nificant coronary artery disease defined as ~50% l~rmnol 
diameter stenosis; 3) age ~75 years; and 4) fully informed 
written consent. 
A prow&ivc series of 29 cuns~&tjve p&en!. we 
eligible for entry rrccordint IO these crirurio. Favc patients 
were excluded from this study for the fo!lowing reasona: 
episodes of ventricular tachycardia occurring too frequently 
to allow antiarrhythmic drug withdrawal <one patient), New 
York Heart Aswciatioo class IV for conerstive cardiac 
failure (one patient). previous clinical f&e of multiple 
trials of antiarrhythmie drug therapy (two paiienrs who exact techmque of repetition em&wed. Details of the rtim- 
subseqllently underwent “updirected endocardial EXE- ularian protocol in e&h group &e derc: ibed later. 
lion) and unstable angina with significant left main coronary To alwss rhe day m day repmducibiliry of thp mode of 
artery disease (one patient). induction of venrrictdar rachyc,,,db,. each patient underwent 
Each of the remaining 24 patienrs ws studied with a two more el ctrophysio&c slodiis in the absence of drugs 
prokd of programmed stimulation that allowed each soc- with a mean interval of 6.3 + 2.8 days belween studies. 
cessive programmed extrastimulus to be delivered up to four Induction of ventricular tachycardii was attempted only 
rimes until a sustained ventricular whyarrhythmia was once in the absence of drugs at the initial baseline ou~dv and 
induced. The day to day reprodocihility~ of the mode of at each of the repeat atudiez. A ri&e aotiarrhythmi~ drug 
tachycardia induction in this group of patients was then WBS tested intravenously after each baseline induction sod 
compared with the reproducibility in a control group of IS the absence of this drug was confirmed at the succeeding 
consecutive patients who also fulfilled these entry criteria study. One percent ldocaine WE used foe local anesthesia 
and who had been sludied with a stimulation protocol that sod serum lidocaine levels were measured at each induciion 
did not include any repetitive delivery of extrastimuli. These of ventricular mchycardia. Each p&d onderwnt three 
18 control patients were de&bed in detail in a oreview baseline studies irresnective of the results of the droc 
r=portm testing. ?hree separ& baseline indoetions of ventriad~ 
The clinical choracreristics of the 24 study patients and tachycardia in the absence of dross were also performed in 
the 18 control patients are summarized in Table I. This study the I8 control patients. 
WBS approved by the Research and Ethics Committee ofthe RWmpbysido@c stndii All patients were stodiid in 
Parramatla Hospitals. the fasting state after premedkation wit!! IO mg oral diaze- 
Study design. Each of the 24 study patients underwent a pam. Programmed ventricular stimolation was performed 
oeseline study of ventricular tachvcardia indeclien in rhe wirh a 6F quadrirrrlar electrode catheter with a f cm inter- 
absence of all aotiarrbythmic r&cations including beta- electrode &t&e. introduced percutaoeoosly through the 
receptor blocking agents and verapamil. Only one patient right femoral vein and positioned at the rigbl vmtricolar 
was taking digoxin at the time of the study. This baseline apex. Ar rhe first sto& in each patient. two additional 6F 
study employed a stimulation pmtocol in which the number ekctrcde catheters were introdwed through the right femo- 
of extrastimuli required to induce ventricular tachycxdia ral vein and positioned in the high right atrium and at the His 
was the only major variable. P no arrhythmia ~a0 induced bon& redoa for measurement of baseline intervals and 
with tbe first delivery ofanextrastimulus then thaterfrastim- standard assessment of anterograde and retrogiade atrivven. 
ulus was delivered up to three more times before ao addi- tricular conductiun. The distal pair of eleclrodes on each 
tional extrastimulus was delivered. The patients were clas- catheter was used for stimulation and the proximal pair fw 
sified sequentially into two groups of I2 according to the recording local electrograms. Catheters wre removed at the 
conclusion of the study nnd a single catheter was rcinsened 
for each of rhe subsequent rtudies. Attempts were made to 
reproduce the same electrode position at Ihc right ventricw 
lx apex as judged by anteropostcrior fluoroscopy. Intracar- 
diac reeordmgr wcrc filtered at ~50 and >I.oW Hr. ampli- 
fied with a Mcwictt-Packard 881 IA amplifier and displayed 
simultaneously wtth the three orthogonal Frank wctorcar- 
diognpbic lesds on a Hewlctl-Packard 78308A oscilloscope. 
Electmgnms were recorded with a Siemens-Elema Mingo- 
~af ciEht channel ink-iet recorder at paper weeds of SO to 
&I m& P,ogmmmdd stimulafion u&~perf&med using a 
WP Instruments sllmulator delivering recfan~ular pulses 2 
ms in duration. 
Stimulation p,otocols. Pmgrammcd stimulation was per- 
formed only at the right ventricular apex at twice diastolic 
threshold. Extraslimuli w,e delivered after a drive :rain of 
eiaht ventricular paced beats at a basic pacinz: cycle length a~ 
cl&e as practicable to @IO ms. A max&m~o~seven &!,a. 
slimuli were available with this programmable stimulator. 
but tachycardia was induced in all patients in this study with 
four 0, few, extrastitmdi. Multiple basic pacing cycle 
lengths and burst pacing were not employed. Ease of induc- 
tion of ventricular tachyeardia was assessed according to the 
number of extrastimuli required. Delivery of extrastimulus 
was commenced at an initial coupling interval of 3&l ou and 
this interial was decreased in IO ms steps until ventricular 
wchycardia was induced or ventricular refractoriness was 
encountered. The end point of stimulation was induction of 
a sualaincd ventricular tachyarrhythmia. defined as ventri. 
cula, tachycardia o, fibrillalion lasting ~-10 s. In all 24 
patients. each step of rhe stimulation pmtocol was repeated 
if no vcntncular tachycardia had been induced. This repli. 
cation was perlormed in IWO ways, which we have termed 
longitudinal and lateral repetition. 
1. Loegitudinol reperirim Wig. IA). In the fint 12 pa- 
tients. the whole scan ofeach extrastimulus throuah diastole 
was delivered up to four times ifno tachycardia was induced 
at the first attempt with that extmstimulus; that is, when 
ventricular refractoriness was encountered for the first time, 
the extrastimulus was placed again at the initial coupling 
intewal of 100 ms and the interval was again decreased in 10 
ox steps through diastole. If no ventricular tacbycardia was 
induced after four scans, that extrastimulus WBE then placed 
IO ms above the lcvel of ventricular refractoriness and the 
next exlras,imulus was introduced at an initial coupling 
interval of 300 ms and again decreased in IO ox steps up to 
four limes ac previously described. This procedure wan 
continued hi the right ventricular apex until ventricular 
tachycardia war induced. 
2. Lorerol rrprririon (Fig. ISJ. In the second group of I2 
patients, each cnlraslimulus was again commenced at an 
iniuai coupling intewal of 3W ms. but each coupling interval 
Figwe I. Diagram illustrafing the te&iquc of longitudinal and 
latent remution. A. Lon~itudinat rewtition. The Iwee she&d 
srl~wa ,&esem the’fou, &wale die~tolic scans p&med with 
eachexlrasdmulus. Each extmstimulus wascommenceda,aninitiBI 
coupbng imsrval of31)o mr and this imewal was decreased in lOms 
steps until a ~untained ventrieula, rachyarrhy?hmia was induced or 
vamietda, refractoriness was encountered. If no ventricular tachy- 
anhythmia was induced. the entmstimulus was placed win at the 
eaupting i”wwl, of 300 ms and the whole sea” we* repeated up to 
three times. The same procedure was followed with each additianst 
extrastimulus until a ventricular tachyarrhythmia had been induced. 
8. Lateral repetidon. With this technique. each particutar coupling 
intewal of an individual extrastimulus war delivered up to four 
times. II illustrated by the shaded horizontal snows befwe the 
in:ewal ~26 decreased in 10 ms steps; for example, if no vennicular 
taehyanhythmia was induced at the initial extrasdmulus coupling 
interval of 3W ms, then the extrastimulus was delivered up to three 
more times at that couplkg interval before the interval was de- 
creased to 390 ms. “ERP = ventric~tar c~ective refmcwy ~riod. 
For any one patient. the same protocol of progmmmed 
slimulation was used in all three baseline studies, 
The 18 rvn,rol pnrbnrs a/so undeerwmr rhrec bmelinr 
sludim on scpuralc days in which the same srimularion 
prororol ww wed in each study (7). In this case. however, 
extrastimuli and coupling intervals were delivered only 
once. When ventricular ref,aclocloriness was encountered, the 
extrastimulus was placed IO ms above the level of refracto- 
was repeated up to four limes before it was de&eased in 10 riness and the oextextrastimulur was introduced at an initial 
ma steps. coupling interval of 300 ms. Extrastimuli were delivered at 
the right ventricular apex at twice diastolic threshold with a 
single basic wxinp: cvcle lenmb. in a fashion similar 10 the 
approach used in tke 24 patients studied with repetition. 
Comparison of induced tachycantas. Two induced ven- 
tricular tackycardia were classified es similar if they fulfilled 
both of the foilowing criteria: I) Gmilal bundle branch block 
pattern with mean frontal plane QRS axes within 45” of each 
other. and 2) cvcle leneths of tachvcardia within 50 ms of 
each other. - 
StstXirs) snalyse~. Student’s unpaired r test was used to 
compare independent group means for continuous data. Day 
to day changes in baseline electropkysiologic variables tn the 
same patients over three studies were assessed with a 
twc-way analysis of varinnce. Specific differences hetween 
repeat studies in the zame patients were then assessed using 
the paired f test with the Bonfetroni adjustment. 
The 95% conjdenre limits for rkc degree of day fu day 
variohiliry in mode o,fmckyunrdirr indncrion in rb repcririm 
nnd control patients were determined from the residual 
mean square oftwcway analyses of variance of the numbers 
of extrastimuli inducing ventricular tachycardia from study 
to studv. The residual mean sauare was used as an estimate 
of the-day to day componer;, of variance. The standard 
deviation (SD) was taken as the square root of the residual 
mean square and the 95% confidence limits for this variabil- 
ity were *(2 x SD). 
Di&wncer between rks avo rupuririmt qoups and fke 
coalrol group in Ike nwnbrrs uj c.rtr~wtimnli iriduciug vrrr- 
rricul~~r rarkycordki and the cycle lengths of induced lxby 
cardies were exemined with B one-way analysis of variance. 
A mean value obtained from repeat studies was used for 
each patient in these one-way analyses of variance. In the 
examination of tachycardia cycle higths. ventricular fihril- 
lation was disregarded. 
The proportions of patients m the repetition versus con- 
trol groups in whom nonspecific vcntricidar fibrillation or 
flutter wnr mduced were compxe~ with the chi-quare test 
with Yates‘ continuity correction. 
All values are expressed as mean f SD. A probability 
value G.05 was considered si&icant. 
Results 
Each of the 24 rtudy patients and the 18 control patients 
underwent three ventricular tachycardia induction studies 
on separate days (total = 72 and 54 studier. respectively). 
The mean m~erv~l between repeat baseline studies was not 
significantly dilferent for Ike patients studied wtk repetition 
versus ihe control patients (6 i I.4 WUL 5 + 1.6 days. p _ 
O.IZl. There were also no srgnificaal differences in baseline 
electmphynolo~c and stimulation variables from study to 
study I” either group of patients. 4 comparison of the5c 
baseline variables from day to day for the patients studied 
with the repetition protocol is presented in Table 2. Similar 
data Indicating electrophysiologic stability for the control 
patientc were published previously (7). 
Arrhyfhrniu Induction 
Lcqitndind repetition. Sustained monomorphic ventri- 
cular lachycardia was the end paint of stimulation I” 21 
studies (75%) in these 12 patients. Venuicular fibrillation or 
flutter war the end p&t in rhe remaining nine Wdies. and in 
five cases this WE elw the arrhythmia that had been 
docdmenred clinically. In four studia. each in separate 
p&era. vcniricular fibrillation or Ruttcr ~8s induced al- 
though II had not been documented spontaneously. The 
mean number of extrnstimuti inducing ventricular tachycar- 
dia or fibrillation in all studies was 2.3 5 I, and the mean 
cycle length of the induced monomorphic ventricular tachy- 
cardias was 276 + W ms. 
There was an increased yield of induced venlricular 
tnchycardia due to repetition of extra~timuli. The percent of 
studies in which ventricular tachvcardia was induced with 
the first. second or third scan of th; inducing extrastimulus is 
illustrated in Figure 2. The 100% confidence limit for the 
induction of ventricular tachycardia with any extrastimu!us 
was achieved by scanning each extrastimulus through dias- 
3. Ii extrastimuli had not been repeated,, more aggressive 
stimulation would have been required in mne studies (25%). 
The increased sensitivity of induction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia due Iv repetition alone was observed at each step in 
the stimu!ation protocol. 
Lateral repetition. Suslained monomorphic ventricular 
tachycardia uw again induced in the majority of studies (34 
studies = 94%) in this wand group of I2 patients. Vwtri- 
cular flutter was the end point of stimulation in the remaining 
two studies. each in the s&me patient, in whom ventricular 
flutter had not been documented as a spontaneously occur- 
ring arrhythmia. This incidence of apparent nonspecific 
ventricular fibrillation or flutter was lees than that observed 
in either the longitudinal repetition group or the control 
‘f&k 3. Percent Increment in induction al Ventricular 
Tachvcardia With Each Extrastimulus Due to Longitudinal 
ttspewion it2 patients) 
patients (I of 12 patients versus 4 of I2 and 6 of 18, 
respectively), but the dikence was not statistically signif- 
icant. 
The mean number of extraabmdi requiredfor arrhythmia 
induction in all studies-in the lateral re&iti& group ias 2.6 
k 0.7. and the mean cycle length of induced mottomoQhic 
ventricular tachycardia was 274 2 59 ms. With a one-way 
analysis of variance there were no significant differences in 
the mean number of extrastimuli required to induce ventri- 
cular tachycardia or fibrillation, or in the mean cycle length 
of induced ventricular tachycardia, between the control 
patients and the groups studied with longitudinal or lateral 
xoetition. For those 24 Datients tudied with renetitian. the 
m&n duration of prog&mmed stimutatiort was’t2 2 8 min 
and for the control patients it was 5 t 4 min. 
. _ 
tuchyco~diz at each ~xt,asri,sdns c~~,plbz~ inrerval due 
simply to repeating the delivery of the extrastimulus at that 
coupling interval. As might be expected, a negative response 
at the first delivery of an enwastimulus at a pBrtictdar 
coupling interval was less reproducible than was a negative 
response to the whole scan of an extrastimulus through 
diastole. Thus. whereas in the m’ouo studied with loneitudi- 
nal repetition an extraatimulusihat’induced tachycardia did 
so on a repeat attempt in only 2SW of studies, in the patients 
studied wilh lateral repetition. the extrastimulus caupling 
interval that induced tachycardia did so on a repeat attempt 
in 70% of studies. The percent of studies in which vemricular 
taehycardia was induced with the first. second, third or 
fourth delivery afthe inducing coupling interval is illustrated 
in Figure 3. 
The incremenml effect of repetition of coupling inrervuls 
on indunion of ventricahr rachycwrdiu is prrrenkd in Table 
4. If repetition had not been employed, a closer coupling 
interval or an additional extrastimulus would have been 
required in 69% of studies. 
The coupling interval of the extrastimulus inducing a 
ventricular tachyarrhythmia tended to be longer in the group 
studied with lateral rep&on ,han in the group studied with 
longitudinal repetition (254 ? 24 verw 238 + 30 ms. p = 
0.09). In particular, the use of lateral repetition gave rise to 
induction of a ventricular tachycardis at a longer mean 
couplinginterval in those patients in whom the mean number 
of extrasrimuli required for arrhythmia induction was >2 
(Z&l f 27 Y~,SUS 226 + 16 n,s, p = 0.02). 
Far tie 18 control patients the mode of induction of 
ven,ticular tachvcardia. as assessed bv the number of ex- 
trastimuli required. was poorly reproducible over three 
studies. as described in a previous report (7). The majority of 
the conlrol patienta (72%) varied in their requirements for 
induction of tachycardia from day 10 day. In only five 
patients was ventricular tachycardia inducible with the fame 
number of extrastimuli at each of the nudiec performed 
witbout dr\lgs. 
Repetition of each step in the stimulation protocol did not 
improve the day lo day reprcducihilily of lachycardia induc- 
tion. In the group stcdied wth longitudinal repaidon. nine 
patients 175%) exhibited variability from study tu study. as 
did nine pa,!ents (75%) in the group studied with l~fer~l 
repernIon. 
In addmon. repelirion did no, reduce the degree of day to 
day variability ,Table 5). in exh ptien, goup, the 95% 
confidence limit fur this variability (when rounded 10 the 
nearest extrastimulus) approximated t I ex,rastbn~lu~ from 
the mran number of entmsrimuli required in three baseline 
stud&s. 
Confi,or,rarwn of Induced Tachycardins 
The najonry of patients exhibited different configurations 
of induced ventncular tachycardia from day ,o day. A, leas, 
the &r.nc, configurations of ventricular tachycardia were 
induced on different days in 9 (75%) of the I? patientr 
Wdied with longituomal reptilion of extrastimuli and m I I 
(92%) of the I2 patients studied with lateral repetition. 
Diwlssion 
E&t of rewtition OD vi&l of indwcilde vrnlricular Why- 
cardis. This study show;that repetilion of an ex,ras,imuI~s 
that prewously failed to induce ‘xntricular tachycardb in- 
creases the yield of induced tachycardia with that exlnstim- 
ulus. Previous studies claiming to show an increased yield of 
induced ventricular tachycardia by changing basic pacing 
cycle length (5) or pacing site (4.11.12) ot increasing sdmu- 
lation cwren, 113) have no, allowed for this phenomenon. 
and their conclusions may be a, leas1 quanlitatively inaccu- 
rate. Any technbquue tha, repeats ventricular r,imula,ion in 
patien,s with previously documented ventricular tachycardin 
is likely to increw rhe yield of inducible ventricular Iachy_ 
csrdia However. the 95% confidence limit for inducing 
ventricular lachycardia wilh B given extrasdmulus can by 
repet,,mn alone is achieved by delivering that exlrwimulus 
three times. a~ shown in our longitudinal repetitim group. It. 
therefore, seems advisable 10 incorporate this degree of 
rep&ion inm stimulation prolocols before increasing the 
number of extraslimuli or adding variables uch as change of 
basic cycle length, change in pacing site and so forth. 
Whether the efTects of such further vanables on the yieid of delivering a full extrastimulus can more than three times 
induced ventricular tachycardia dd tn Ihe elTecls of simply when it Iails to induce ventricular tachycardia. The afore- 
repeating an extrastimulus is no* known. mentioned considerations imply lhat the best way of com- 
The lateral repetition method tests the reprnducibihty ofa plaing this matrix of repetition would be by the lateral 
negative response to a particular extrastimulus coupling method, delivering each scan three times, thus favoring 
interval. that is. the specificity of that coupling intcrvel for tachycardia induction at the tongest possible coupling inter- 
induction of ventricular tachycardia. Our study shows [has “at. 
this specificly is low and lhatthe cumulative &Id gradually 
increases with increasing repetilion of the coupling interval. 
In this study the 95% confidence limit for tachycardia 
induction at a given coupling interval cannnt be determined 
directly or by extrap+Jaticm because the maximal number of 
deliveries was four. However. the number of repetitions 
required to achieve such a confidence limit is likely to be 
large and impractical for clinical use. 
Thus, the coupling interval of a particular extrastimulus 
inducing ventricular tachycardia is likely to be variable and 
nonrenroducible fmm study to atudv with clinicallv macti- 
Clinkal implialiuas and cnttch~sintts. Simple repetition of 
extrastimuli that have previously failed to induce ventricular 
day to day variability in ventri&r’tachycardia induction. 
tachycardia insnases the yield of inducible ventricular 
tachycardia for a given extrustimuhs. The 95% contldence 
The findings ofthis study will be of value in designing the 
limit for induction of ventricular tachycardia by a given 
extrastimulus can is achieved by delivering it three times. 
badly needed “apiimal” stimulation protocol for induction 
Given that it is desirable lo induce venuicular lachycardia 
with the smallest number of extrastimuli and at the longest 
of ventricular tachycardia t electrophysiologic study. Fur- 
possible cwpting intervals, each extrastimulus can of a 
stimulation protocol should be delivered three times with the 
“lateral” method. Unfortunatelv. reoetition does nof reduce 
cable stimulation proto&. The r&Its of our lon&dinal 
if a maximum of three deliveries and a mure premature 
coupling interwl had been used. 
study imply that patients who had inducible ventricular 
F&t of repetition on day to day vsriabUity in vcrdrkulsr 
tachycardia i&&m. Variability in ventricular tachycardia 
tuchycardia t the founh delivery of a coupling interval with 
induction an ditTerent davs in the absence of antiarrhvthmic 
drugs has been noted f&quently (7-10). Recently (7i using 
the slimuladon pmtocot described for the control p&ems in 
the lateral method would also have had inducible arrhythmia 
this study, we were able toquantitate this variability in terms 
of number of cxtrastimuli. the only major variable in this 
~~oIo~oI. This variability is considerable (the 95% mnfi- 
dence limit is 11 extrastimulus from the mean number of 
exlrastimuli required for ventricular tachycardia induction in 
multiple studies) and makes assessment of drug eficacy at 
electraphysiologic testing much more difficult. 
thernwre. reevaluation is required of previous studies of the 
effects of changes in basic pacing cycle length, pacing site 
and culrent intensity on the induction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia. 
we gratefUlly acknowkd~e Ihe axCn XCR,aliaI assinance @fMti Fmatn 
in Ihc DrtDaration orlhil manwoim. 
Reoetition ofextrastimuli bv either the loneitudinal or the 
lalerai method did nut reduce ihe incidence &degree of day 
to dav variability in induction of venlricular tachycardia nd 
merely confirmed the findings of our previous study. 
Etfect of repetition w type of induced arrhythrnts. The 
lateral method of repetition, which is implicit in recently 
described “tandem” protocols of programmed stimulation 
(ILML favors induction of ventricular lachycardia at a 
longer coupling m!crval than that oflhe longitudinal method. 
Theoretically, this nxthcd should diminish the incidence of 
induction of ventricl;‘~ fibrillation and polymorphic vent& 
c&r tachycsrdia. which are more frequently produced at 
shorter coupling intervals (IS). Our results show a trend in 
ihis direction with less nonspecific ventricular fibrillation 
with the lateral wrsus the longitudinal method (8 versus 
33%). but the numbers am rclati~ely small and a larier study 
aimed 8, this speeSc question is required. 
Our longitudinal method shows that there is little point in 

